
arteriesto understandhemodynamic compromise and can
didate selection for revascularization surgery (1â€”3).The
cerebral perfusion reserve, which consists of complex pa
rameters, can be assessed by testing cerebral vasodilatory
capacity, or cerebral vascular reactivity, which is shown
by an increase of regionalcerebralblood flow (rCBF)with
a cerebral vasodilative agent such as carbon dioxide or
acetazolamide (ACZ) (4â€”6).

SPEC!' with â€˜33Xeis awell established method for rCBF
quantificationwhich is feasible for repeated measurements
andsensitive enough to show a 30%-70%increase of rCBF
with 1g AGZ in normal subjects or unaffected hemispheres
of a unilateralocclusive disease (7â€”11).Technetium-99m-
hexamethylpropyleneamine oxime (@Tc- HMPAO) is well
known for producing high quality SPECT images without a
specialized SPECF device. The nonlinear relationship be
tween rCBF and @Tc-HMPAOuptake, especially at high
blood flow rates, however, results in considerable underes
timation of rCBF after A@2 challenge, showing an increase
of 10%-30%in normalor unaffectedbrain regions (12-14)
which may obscure the difference between normal and af
fected regions.

N-isopropyl-['@I]p-iodoamphetamine ([â€˜@I]IMP) is a
potent cerebral perfusion tracer with high single-pass ex
tractionby the brainand good linearitybetween its uptake
and rCBF (15,16). Sequential measurements of rCBF by
[â€˜@I]IMPwith a double-injection method in a single proce
dure, if possible, seem to offer great advantages to SPECT
brain studies. The tracer dynamics of [â€˜@I]IMPare, how
ever, rather complex, showing continuous release of the
tracer from the lung reservoir to the bloodstream and grad
ual washout from the brain, which preclude simple sub
traction of the radioactivity due to the first dose from a
second such as @Tc-HMPAOSPECT.

To evaluate the feasibility of [â€˜@I]IMPSPECF with a
double-injection method for sequential measurements of
rCBF in a single procedure, we performed a kinetic anal
ysis based on a two-compartment model using dynamic
SPECT, taking into consideration IMP washout from the
brain. The analysis was done to test the reproducibility of

Totest thefeasibilityofapplyingN-isopropy1-[1@IJp-iodoamphet
amine (IMP)for sequential measurements of regionalcerebral
bloodflow(rCBF)withinjectionoftwo separate doses ina single
procedure, kineticanalysis based on a two-compartmentmodel
was done using dynamic SPECT data. A microsphere model
analysis wfthoutconsideration of IMPwashout from the brain
was also tested for dinical appiloatlon.Methods: A dynamic
SPECT scan consistingoffifty1-mmscans was obtained on 15
patients using a three-head rotatinggamma camera with two
separate doses of IMP(111 MBqeach) at the beginningand 25
mm after scan inmatlon.The reprodudbilftyof two resting rCBF
scans was tested in six patients and the cerebrovascular re
sponse shown by increased rCBF wfth acetazolamide (1 g) was
assessed in nine patients. Results: Two-compartmentmodel
analysis showed excellentreproducibilityof resting rCBFscans
and significantlydifferentcerebrovascular reactivityto acetazo
iamidebetweenareaswfthandwfthoutischemia.Microsphere
modelanalysis showed smallervalues inthe firstrCBFimage by
3% and in the second by 10%, resultingin lowervalues for
cerebrovascular reactivity.The differenceincerebrovascular re
actMtybetween ischemic and nonischemicareas, however, is
highlysignificant.Conclusion: The double-injectionmethod for
IMPis feasible for two sequentialrCBFmeasurementsin a
singleprocedure and is applicableforacetazolamidechallenge.
Simplemicrosphere model analysis, as wellas a two-compart
ment model analysis, providereliableassessment for cerebro
vascular reactivftydespfte the complexdynamicsof IMPand are
feasible for dinical application.

Key Words: iodine-123-iodoamphetamine;regional cerebral
bloodflow;cerebral perfusionreserve; compartmentalanalysis;
single-photon emission computed tomography
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t is important to assess cerebral perfusion reserve in
patients with an occlusive disease of the major cerebral
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two sequential rCBF measurements and to evaluate rCBF

change afterACZ challenge. We comparedthe resultswith
those calculated with a microsphere model that does not
consider IMP washout from the brain but is easy to per
form in the clinical setting. The cerebrovascular response
(or rCBF change) to an ACZ challenge was also assessed
from semiquantitative analysis of tissue radioactivity
change.

METhODS

p@
Two sequential measurements of rCBF using [â€˜@I]IMPand

SPECFWithadouble-injectionmethodinasingleprocedurewere
performed on 15 patients. Six of them (mean age 61.3 yr), includ
ing four with an occlusive disease of the cerebral major arteries
andtwowith suspected cerebrovasculardisease laterprovento be
normal, were studied without A@ challenge to assess the repro
ducibility of two sequential rCBF measurements. Cerebrovascu
lar reactivity (or response) was assessed by measuring rCBF
before and after an intravenous administration ofACZ(1 g) in nine
patients (mean age 40.2 yr), includingfour with moyamoya dis
ease, two with an occlusive disease of a unilateral internal carotid
artery, two with an arteriovenous malformation and one with a
brain tumor.

Data Acquisition
SPECr imageswere acquiredwith a three-headedrotating

gamma camera (PRISM 3000, Picker International, Inc., Bedford
Heights, OH) equipped with low-energy, high-resolution, fan
beam collimatorsthat providea spatialresolutionof 8.0 mm
FWHM at the center of the field ofview with a sensitivity of 135
cps/MBq. The patient's head was placed in a semicylindrical
headholderlinedwitha rubberspongeto preventmotionduring
the study. Data acquisitionwas performedin a continuous rota
tion mode with 40 steps in 120Â°and 1.5 sec/step, which translates
into1 mmforone SPECFdataset.Clock@is@andcounterclock
wise rotations for 120Â°were alternately carried out for 50 mm, and
50 sequential 1-ruinSPECT datasets were obtained. To compen
sate for increased tracerconcentrationin the brainduringa rota
tion, two or foursequentialSPECTdatasetswere addedfor image
reconstruction.

Two doses of 111 MBq [â€˜@I]IMPwere administered intrave
nously for 1 mm at a constant rate with an infusion pump, one at
the beginning and the other at 25 mm after scan initiation An
arterial input function was obtained for each patient. Twenty
seven arterialblood samples were drawn from a small catheter
placedon the brachialarteiy, initiallyeveiy 15sec and at gradu
ally prolonged intervals for 20 mm after each dose of [1@IJIMP.
Theconcentrationof unmetabolized[â€˜@IJIMPwas determinedin
12 of the 27 samples by extraction with octanol for each dose In
ninepatients,A@ (1 g) was slowlyadministeredintravenously
for 1 mm, starting13 mis after scan initiation.The time schedule
for the whole procedurewas summarizedin Figure 1. All patients
receivedpotassiumiodide(30mg/day)for 4 days startingthe day
before the study to avoid the uptakeof free radioactiveiodine by
the thyroid.

All SPECT images were reconstructed using a ifitered back
projection algorithmwith a ramp filter after prefilteringwith a
Butterworth filter (cutoff frequency of 0.25 and order 4). Attenu
ation correctionwas performedusing Chang's method, assuming
that the head is an ellipsoid shape with a uniform attenuation

.;

U 1b@2o â€˜3b@
0 13 25scan â€”@ -4@' â€˜@

lit Injection ACZ 2nd InjectIon

FiGURE 1. Typicaltlme-actMtycurve of the brain Inthe doubie
injectionmethod.The basicconceptforthe analysisIs shownwith
the time course ofthe whole procedure (50 mm) in the lower part of
the figure.Ao = IMPconcentration inthe brain at the end ofthe first
measurement; k = rate constant for washout from the brain to the
blood;Cb(t@= IMPconcentrationInthe brainforthesecondmea
surernent and CB(t) = total IMPconcentration in the brain.

coefficientof 0.06/cm.For quantificationof rCBF, cross-calibra
tionbetweenthe SPECFscannerandthewell counterwas per
formedby scanninga 16-cmdiametercylindricalphantom con
taming 123!solution of known concentration. Linearity between
SPECF values and concentrations of the 1@Isolution was con
firmedusinga 20-cmdiametercylindricalphantomcontainingsix
pie-shaped compartments with different concentrations of the â€˜@I
solution.

Kinetic MOdeland Data Manipulation
We useda two-compartmentmodelfor the tracerkineticsof

[â€˜23I]IMPinthebrainaspreviouslyreported(17).Figure1shows
a typical time-activitycurve of the brainwith two separatedoses
of['@I]IMPaccordingto theprotocolofthis study.ThefirstrCBF
(rCBF1@@)is estimated by a least-squares curve fitting procedure
based on the two-compartmentmodelexpressedby the following
differentialequation:

dC,,(t)/dt= rCBF11@E Ca(t) k1@C@@,(t), Eq.1

whereCa(t)denotesa lipophilictracerin thearterialblood,C@@,(t)
is a tracer concentration in the brain, E is a single-pass extraction
which is assumed as complete (E = 1) in this study, and k1@@is a
washout rate constant from the brain to the blood for the first
measurement.For the estimationof the secondrCBF (rCBF@J,
cerebral radioactivitydue to the first dose shouldbe subtracted
fromthetotalcerebralradioactivity.Duringthesecondmeasure
ment,a lipophilictracermeasuredin the arterialblood is from
both the first and the second dose which we cannot separate from
eachother.BecausetherCBFandwashoutratehasalreadybeen
altered,it is reasonableto considerthatafterarteriallipophilic
tracertotallycontributesto the second measurementof rCBF
after the second [â€˜@I]IMPadministration, and the cerebral accu
mulation of [â€˜@IJIMPdue to the first dose up to the time of the
second injection is washed out according to the washout rate of
thesecondsituation(k@).Therefore,traceraccumulationforthe
secondmeasurementinthebrainaftertheseconddose, C,,(t),is:

C,@,(t)= CB(t)â€”A@exp( â€”k@(t â€”25)), Eq.2
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FirstmeasurementSecondmeasurement% ICBF
changeParameter rCBF: WashoutraterCBFWashoutrateTwo-compartment

model 38.7 Â±54* 0.011 Â±O.003
MlcrOepheremOdel 37.5Â±S.3@38.1

Â±6.3*
34.4Â±5.i@0.011

Â±O.003@â€”1.6 Â±5.4
â€”8.8Â±4.7*Wlthout

slgnmcantdifference.
1Wfthsignificantdifference(p < 0.01).
rCBF:m(flOOglmIn.Washout rate: 1/mm.vak*s are mean Â±s.d..

..

eration [123I]fl@@fpwashout from the brain and is more easily ap
plicable in a clinical setting. In this study, we evaluated a simple
methodfor calculatingthe secondrCBFby subtractingthe radio
activity of first dose without considering washout effects (Fig. 2).
Forthesemeasurements,SPECFdataat 5 mmaftereach injec
tionof [â€˜@I]IMP,whichconsistedof 4-mmdata,wereusedwith
a reference input function calculated by integratingan arterial
inputcurve over 5 mis. The simplest method to assess cerebro
vascular reactivity without quantification using arterial sampling
data also was evaluated. This method was based on the percent
changeof radioactivity(adjustedby injecteddose) in each ROl
between two measurements with simple subtraction without con
siderationof washout.Weusedthesameradioactivitydataas in
themicrospheremodelanalysis.

D@a A@is
Fourlargeregionsof interest(ROIs)ranginginsize from10to

15 @2were drawn freehand on the frontal and parietal lobes
bilaterallyin each case. These ROIswere placedon the cortices
without cerebral infarction by referring to x-ray CF and/or MR
images. In one patient without ACZ challenge who had a large
cerebralinfarction,we placedtwo ROIson theunilateralfrontal
and parietal lobes without infarction. The reproducibility of two
sequential rCBFs was assessed in six patients without ACZ chal
lenge. The response to ACZ was assessed in nine patients. In the
analysisofA@Zresponse,ROIswere classifiedinto ischemicand
nonischemicgroups which were defined according to angio
graphic findings, whether or not there was severe stenosis or
occlusioninmajorcerebralarteriesperfusingtheregionandfilling
delay of the peripheralcirculationwithoutsufficientcollateral
vessels.

Statisticalanalysiswas performedby a paired t-test for data
with repeated measurements. Comparisons between ischemic and
nonischemicgroupswere madeby an independentt-test. Effects
of multiplecomparisonswere correctedby the Bonferroni
method. Regression analysis was also performed between two
measurementsand betweentwo methods.

RESULTS

Two-compartment model analysis revealed good repro
ducibility of the two sequential rCBF measurements with
38.7 Â±5.4 (mean Â±s.d.) mI/100 g/min for the first and38J
Â±6.3 ml/100 g/min for the second (Table 1). There was no

difference in the washout rate between the two measure
ments. The response to ACZ was good in nonischemic
areas with a 59.5%. Â±11.6% increase but was poor in
ischemic areas with 12.4% Â±16.2% increase (Table 2),

CB(t)

,:Cb(t)

Ao'@ Cb(t)-CB(t)-Ao

40ro

â€˜I

,.:Â°@ 1013 20 25 3O 40 50

ican --@2@@

lit Itjection A@Z 2nd EJectIon

FiGURE2. Schematicdescriptionfor the microspheremodel
analysis.ThesecondrCBFwascalculatedwithsimplesubtractionof
.radloactMtyfrom the first dose without considering the effect of
washout.Thetimeoftheprocedureisshowninthelowerpartofthe
figure. (1) = SPECT scan for the first r@BF;(2) = SPECT scan for
the second rCBF; and (Ao) = SPECT scan just before the second
dose.

whereC@(t)is totalcerebralradioactivityof['@I]IMPinthebrain
and A@is the cerebralradioactivitydue to the firstdosejust prior
toadministrationof theseconddose.Therefore,rCBF@andk@
can be also estimated based on the following after substituting
Equation 2 to Equation 1 and integratingboth sides:

CB(t)- A@exp( - k@(t - 25))= rCBF@ J Ca(U)dU

- k@ J@ (C@(u) - A@ exp( - k@(u - 25)))du. Eq. 3

Thereproducibilityandtheresponseto ACZis expressedas the
percent change between the first and the second rCBF:

% rCBF change = 1OO(rCBF@- rCBFi@@yrCBFi@@.

DynamicSPECF consistedof five2-mmSPECTscans for the
first 10 mm and three 4-mm SPECF scans in each subsequent
measurement.Because rCBF estimationlargelydepends on the
early portion of the brain time-activity curve, we considered the
effect of ACZ on the first measurement to be small and almost
constant on the second.

TherCBFandpercentrCBFchangewerealsocalculatedbased
on themicrospheremodel(16),whichdoesnottakeintoconsid

TABLE 1
The Reprodudbdftyof Measured rCBFand Washout Rate [n = 6 (22 ROis)J
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FirstmeasurementSecond measurement@CBF

changeParameter rCBF Washout raterCBFWashoutrateTwo-compartment

modelIschemlc
(15 ROis) 41.1 Â±85@ 0.012 Â±0.00448.1 Â±111@@0.015 Â±O.OO5@12.4 Â±16.2*Nonischemic

(21ROIs) 42.4 Â±7.S@ 0.010 Â±O.OO4@62.7 Â±lO.O@0.020 Â±O.OO3@@595 Â±1@ .6@Microsphere
modelIschemlc

(15 ROIs) 39.9 Â±8.1 â€”40.4 Â±9.1*.@@ Â± 1@ .8*Nonischemlc

(21 ROIs) 40.8 Â±6.9@57.8 Â± @4@4Â±1u.2**Slgnlflcant

differencebetween ischemicand nonischemlcareas (p <0.01).tsIgnit@t
differencebetween firstand second measurement (p <0.01).rCBF

= mV100g@@nki.Washoutrate= 1/mm.valuesare formeanÂ±s.d.

TABLE 2
Response to Acetazolamide Challenge (n =9)

ischemic groups (18.5 Â±12.3 and 666 Â±13.6, respectively,
p < 0.01).

DISCUSSION

By assessing rCBF alteration after a chemical or stress
test compared with a resting test, one can potentially en
hance the detection of mild or latent abnormalities of cc
rebralperfusionor metabolism(18â€”21).An ACZ challenge
is one of the most popular tests for assessing cerebral
perfusion reserve. ACZ induces cerebral vasodilatation
within several minutes after an intravenous injection and
the resultant augmentation of rCBF represents cerebral
vasodilatory capacity. For precise assessment of rCBF
change, the study should be performedin succession dur
ing a single procedure to ensure baseline rCBF stability
andreproducibilityof the measurementwithout movement
of the patient's head. Quantitative assessment is also re
quired, especially for patients with bilateral or severe he
modynamic compromise, because bilateral decrease of the
response may obscure abnormalities if analyzed qualita
tively.

whereas both increases were significant (p < 0.01), and a
significant difference was also seen between them (p <
0.01). Although a positive correlation was observed be
tween rCBF and the washout rate (Fig. 3A), no difference
was demonstrated in both resting rCBF and the washout
rate in ischemic and nonischemic areas (Table 2, Fig. 3B).

Compared to the results of the kinetic analysis, micro
sphere model analysis showed lower values for the first
rCBF measurement by about 3% and by about 10% for the
second in patients with and without ACZ challenge. A
linear relationship with a high correlation coefficient was
demonstrated between rCBF measurements by both meth
ods (Fig. 4). Although the response by the microsphere
model analysis was somewhat small compared to the two
compartment model analysis (Table 2), the relationship
between them was linear with a high correlation coefficient
(Fig. 5). The differencebetween ischemic and nonischemic
groups was also significant (p < OO1).

The response calculated from the change in radioactivity
in each ROl also showed a linear relationship to two
compartment model analysis results (Fig. 6), and a signif
icant difference was seen between ischemic and non

FIGURE 3. (A) Relationships between rCBF and washout rate and (B) rCBF and partition coefficisnt. A positive correlation is seen
betweenrCBFandwashoutrate.The pariftioncoefficientisalmostconstantregardlessofrCBF,althoughconsiderablevajiatlonsare at low
bloodflowratesfortheischemicandnonischemlcregions,whichseemtobeduetotheerrorcausedbylowradioactMtyattheIowflowrate.
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FiGURE 4. Relationshipbetween rCBFestimated by two-compartmentmodel analysis and microspheremodelanalysis.A linear
relationshipwith a high correlation coefficientIs observed Inthe first (lefi)and second (ilght)measurements. Microsphere model analysis
yieldssmallervaluesforrCBFthan two-compartmentmodelanalysisand the slopeis steeper inthe firstmeasurementthan Inthe second
because the washoutelect was negiected.The dated linedenotes the lineof klentfty.

Iodine-123-IMP is a well established radiopharmaceuti
cal for cerebralperfusion SPECT imagingwith high single
pass extraction and excellent linearity between tracer up
take in the brain and rCBF with possible quantification of
rCBF (16,17,23,24). In an attempt to obtain two rCBF
measurements under different conditions, however, the
rCBF studies were performed on separate days because of
the complex dynamics of [â€˜@I]IMP(25,26). Hashikawa et
al. (27) used a microsphere model to show that a separate
dose method of [â€œ@I]IMPwith subtraction of estimated
radioactivity of the first dose permitted good reproducibil
ity for sequential rCBF measurements and reasonable es
timationof response to ACZ (27).

In this study, we analyzed the dynamics of two separate
doses of [â€˜@I]IMPbased on a two-compartment model to

FIGURE 5. Relationshipbetween two-comparbiient model analy
sis andmicrospheremodelanalysis.Cerebrovascuiarresponseto
acetazolamideexpressed by the percent increaseof rCBFis esti
mated to be less by the microsphere model analysis than by the
two-compartment model analysis. The dotted Ikie is the line of
identity.

determine two sequential rCBF measurements. A two
compartment model was initially described by Kuhi et al.
(16), although they calculated rCBF in humans with a
microsphere model using early SPECF data because of
negligible washout in the initial phase. In previous studies
reasonable estimation of rCBF was made by dynamic
SPECF with two-compartment model analysis compared
to rCBF measured by â€˜@Oand PET (24) or calculated by
the microsphere model at 5 mm postinjection (17). In our
attempt for sequential measurements of rCBF in a single
procedure, the reproducibility of sequential rCBFs was
excellent with a two-compartment model analysis and was
comparable to that by â€˜33Xeand SPEC!' or 150 and PET
(28â€”30).In addition, the responseto ACZ in nonischemic
areas was also as good as that in normal or nonaffected
brain assessed by â€˜33Xeand SPEC!'.

FIGURE 6. Relationshipbetween two-compartmentanalysis and
r@iloactMtychange analysis. Response calculated by radioactivity
change shows a good linear relationship with two-compartment
model analysis. The plots show larger vailation comparedto Figure
5. The dottedline is the lineof identity.
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FiGURE 7. Effects of scan duration on rCBF and washout rate.
Thedata wereobtainedfromthe dynamicSPECTfor50 mmwitha
single dose of IMP in five patients. The rCBF on dynamic SPECT
scans as short as 10 mm is stable, whereas washout rate becomes
unstableitthe scan is shorterthan 20 mm.

In the two-compartment model analysis, the effect of
ACZ on the estimation of the first rCBF measurement was
considered because ACZ was administeredduringthe first
measurementwith a 1-minslow infusionstarted13mminto
the procedure. Our protocol for the reconstruction of dy
namic SPEC!' data suggests that the last SPEC!' data ob
tained at 20 mm would be affected. The estimation of
rCBF, however, largely depends on the early part of the
time-activity curve of the brain. The late part would affect
the washout estimate (Fig. 7). The durationof data acqui
sition has almost no effect on rCBF for short scans of up to
10 mm, whereas the washout rate may be affected for
durations shorter than 20 min. In fact, for the first mea
surement, rCBF by the two-compartment model analysis
was comparable to rCBF by the microsphere model anal
ysis, which was calculated with the data obtained before
ACZ administrationand thus was not influencedby ACZ.
A 3% difference between rCBF measurements by these
two analyses in the patients with ACZ were the same as
those in the patients without ACZ. Therefore, the rCBF
estimation with two-compartment model analysis is not so
sensitive to alterations of real rCBF during the later mea
surement, and the effect of ACZ is negligible. For the
second rCBF measurement, almost maximal effect of
ACZ, which is reported to be achieved 10â€”25min after
administration,seems to be exactly reflected on the esti
mated values in this study with a 60% increase from the
resting values in unaffected cerebral cortices, which is
comparable to those obtained by â€˜33Xe-SPECT(7,9,11).

For the calculation of the second rCBF with the micro
sphere model analysis, we applied simple subtraction of
radioactivity from the first dose without considering wash
out because it is easier in clinical applications. Therefore,
compared to two-compartment model analysis, this
method showed a lower value for the second rCBF than
the first, resulting in a lower value for ACZ response in
both ischemic and nonischemic regions. A significant dif

N@ ferencewasseenbetweentheseregions,however,andthe

FIGURE 8@ Washout correction for radioactivity from the first
dose witha constant value in the microsphere model analysis. The
mean value of the ratio of rCBF-to-washout rate was used as the
constant value for the correction. After correction, both plots from
the first and the second measurements are on the same regression
line with an excellent correlation coefficient.

method seemed to be useful for identifying hemodynami
cally compromised brain regions. Semiquantitative analy
sis from the radioactivitydata, compared to the two-com
partment model and microsphere model analyses, showed
a greater response with larger variation among patients
because the input function, which differed among subjects
and was largerfor the second measurement dose was ne
glected. Discrimination between the ischemic and nonis
chemic regions, however, was possible with this method
and is easily applicable even for a screening test.

In this study, a positive correlation was seen between
rCBF and washout rate. Therefore, the ratio of rCBF-to
washout rate (or partitioncoefficient)was almost constant
for all conditions with a mean value of 39.1 mUg. In the
previous report, we showed differences in the partition
coefficient among normal and diseased regions, including
noninfarcted ischemic regions (17). This seems to be

caused by differences in the study population. Compared
to the previous study, rCBF was well preserved in the
ischemic regions in this study. In the microsphere model
analysis, the mean value of the partition coefficient can be
used to correct washout of radioactivity from the first dose.
By using this constant value for all regions, microsphere
model analysis yielded more precise calculation ofboth the
second and first rCBF measurement and the response to
ACZ (62.0 Â±9.3 ml/100 g/min and 52.5% Â±10.3% for
nonischemic areas, and 43.3 Â±103 ml/100 g/min and 8.5%
Â± 12.9% for the ischemic areas, respectively) (Fig. 8).

CONCLUSION

The double-injectionmethod for [â€˜@I]IMPanalyzed by a
two-compartment model yielded good reproducibility of
sequential rCBF measurement, and was sensitive enough
to assess rCBF change after ACZ challenge. A simple
microsphere model analysis without consideration of
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washout is also a reliable way-to assess cerebrovascular
respons@.despitethe complcxdypamics of[â€•@I]IMP.With
out quantification, au analysis with radioactivity change
also offers reasonable estimation to ACZ response and can
be used as@ screening procedure.
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